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i i rm m m m mm uFIXES A MAXIMUM w uui uiu UIIIUMANY HARDSHIPSPREMATURE BOMB EXPLOSION

SALARY OF $6,oooFLORIDA CITRUS AGETTING TO RIG
' AT PROVING GROUNDS

BRINGS DISASTER Vis. DECISION TO BE HANDED DOWNDuval County Being Excepted A p TOMORROW SLASHES
ALL WAGEStxuiTWO PRIVATES OF I WILL

Thinks Lenine is Hero of All Rus-
sians artfcjWakes Communism

Possible There

propriations for Monuments oit'
Historic "Ground

AIR SERVICE DEAD EOUCilTIOI COMMON LABOR(By AHMOclnted Prvwi Special Correspondence to Inter- -imunu&ssty may ai. The houiFIGRTJMCREASEMost of Officers Wounded Are Expect' HARDEST HITtional News Service, PISSES IN HOUSEtoday concurred in the senate ametidv
ments to the county officer's bill With

ed to ' Recover Privates Got

Worst of the Blast
Riga, May 31. Captain Merian C, New Schedule Puts Section Hand.PROTESTS AT POSSIBI.R mis. Cooper, of Jacksonville, Fla., who esthe exception of one," making the IBj Aaaorlatrd PrniBr Aitoolatrd PrM

Back to Where They Were Before
the Award of 1920

REPRESENTATION OF
STATE TONNAGE

l"',cu lrm a soviet war prispners'effective January 1, 1923. The senateWashington, May 31. Two men iay . 01, ing nougg
had passed the bill in amended form today passed the appropriations bill

camp near Moscow n April 12 and
who walked and rode on freight trains
to the Latvian frontier, has arrived

'.Br oclatrd Prraa)
Chicago, May 31. An estimator

jyre killed, thirteen others fatally
Injured and four injured by the ex- - YEAR DISASTER during the day. The house took faydr-- ior the state institution for higher

$400,000,000 will be slashed from theTO FRTTTT TVfl7XT abIe action on bilI Providing, appro-
, ploaion of a bomb at the Aberdeen learning.

The measure,

nere with new stories of the gover-me-

in Russia. , During his eight
IlHLinn'H VQ urn ir LMl ipriations for markers at the Olusfee committee .uhrti. " AT"" V m" wnen a"

Yet Railway Executive. Tw! p"leheld and the battlefield- - 'of
proving grounds during preparation
for airplane bombing experiments

montns m soviet Russia Cantain tut. f. en, "K wages and average ofthe house bill uui, wuuia iweive per cent., ti ho i,0,ij j. " """ic, aiic ecitttie naa an vuoper iouna the prisons bad- but nrnuiJ. 1 enc ... - - ' " uuwn
passed these measures.late today, according to official re r c vi,,ow ior the maintain- - ""norrow by the United State. t?;i

Prove More Stuff Shipped than
Ever Before

well administered and as good as ance of the road Labor 'various institution. f, Board, becomes offti,..The bill calling for an aunroDria- - can be expected."'ports telepraghel the war department
b- - AMofiatcd PrMM "on 10 meet the Smith-Lev- federal Captain Cooper gives the entire

1 next two rears. It would be di-- 1

' fle order affects members of
Tampa, May 31 E. D. Dow traf- - fund for operative extension wok

tonight by William A. Borden, and
Captain Claudius H. 1J. Roberta,

one moor organizations en- -
fic manager of the Florida Citmi. JTv. was Passed by the house. AnmWia. rant-I- n Mda and the Florida A;,.u...:, V: v,"Ie.aon l4 railroads.

special investigators sent from here change, today in a teleirram tn tion t the state hosniiar at Chat-- Zaleski, two Polish officers wh accom-Pe- 4 rt Station ad the Florida LTi T ,
decrease is specifically

panied him. These officers, he relates stte College ior Wompn tho t le. on ' 'he '"oa's whose casesto report and ascertain the cause of tors rletcher and Trammell and to ooenee Jn1ustrial school for boy;
. "" - navp hpon huo- -J k.. 4.1. L ...the explosion. The dead were. auwcceueu m convincinir thp iwi.t. aa achoo for Tloof j , . . "ie Doara. the de.Chairman Cummings of the senate at Marianna a"d for girjs industrial

interstate commerce committee, which scnol at Ocala, and the farm colorwPrivates Allen A. Sherman; and even some of the guarde on the the Florida Agricultural and Mechani ItT"" " may !ater be aPPed
railroad brido-e- that ti,0 ,. cal rnllo-- f ,. .

" any 0'her road askinp-- a ho...is conducting hearings on the mil. for the epileptics at Gainesville also - ,.tJ. clc to. lut iicKiuea at la ahns.t A,.14th squadron air service;, E. H, road situation, declared that fo.H. ot through. Minor amendments were caping Austrian war prisoners and see- -
6 Prov,slns of the Esch-Cun-

Grinnell, of the same organiza that Cooper was a German prisoner The amount granted bv th- - hnn V, 'ransPortation act.money for railway executives which it made 0' " excePt the one effecting
was expected would declare the move. the no8Pital, at Chattahoochee. ' 'tion. anxious to get home. He says that represents a large reduction n, th J K,r

emaee or reduction computed- ...ment of perishables shows an incrwuJ The ..oue passed u joint resolution amount requested by the state hoarrf
"

.
lne Doard Save thecaptain Joseph Hail, aii;

of control, but an incrBa in th. r,llae OI. twelve Per cent, andservice, ot flew Maven, Conn--
over last year, might or might 'hot be quesl,n8 the state democratic .coin-corre- ct

Imittee to call a convention fnf th i' j i.... . , , . .. . same hoarri j ...-- .m .icaineu now io nip freight trains ssitea Dy the board of education j.. 7 lne annual re- -was said to be expected' to live- -

Understand rarway executivea will PurPse of considering party policies. with the expert ease of an American Little opposition was expressed ,Z1 "Waf?eS at proximately
He was wounded severely about introduce testimony to the effect that The cattle diPPin8 fiht took a new to against the measure, only five nega

tiv vt k: L. . H'ts Section Handa Ha,jthe eves and face. - -- ''. , J. angle in the senate when that body'the movement of perishables shows annrsi Lieutenant tan u. U Tisiwe over laat j adopted a proposal by Senator Weavwj" These leantos were not very warm The state plant board" would he deci!ion ants reductions Vary- -.

authorizing the live stock
" sanitawl and Captain Connor tlic k, i,;. allowed ssnn nnn - u. .

ln8 om five to 13 cents an hom- -service oi nagenon iw 1 H'm w uitnawii Hi fra:,i
MA II.. . . . Mu..n i .iJ .'ignt ,ates.''

poara to purchase hog cholera 8ereVNihia by the,house'i aotiL-ri,- . .s nvc 10 ls P eent, anded to teisov; He Teceii'4TWr-inay-- V br Fr
m case

section laborers comjgetely wipes
of July 20,1920. For "sections "

their tramp .munchmjr oTWirTniiy
ration of a pound of black bred, their

. it..muscular wound on the right side Government figures for Florida show
A awardjust aboce the hip. a 6,000 acre decrease in watermelons

arcostrTn"eWanefw1
abolish the board and which had ex-

perienced may parliamentary turns,
is still on the calendar- - Current legis

"3 men the reduction was aooroxlmatplvonly food during the entire trip.
Traded Clothes for Food

this spring against last. However, InlERSEM!First Lieutenant Louis R.
Reese, quartermaster corps, of io per cent. Switchmen and shopgranting the increased movement of

f 'jadopt
vote,

ate iii
"The peasants refused to give uscitrus fruits, call attention to thisGwynnbrook, Md., also was exP lative opinion is to the effect that a

new bill will be presented to cover
craft were given a nine per cent,
reduction, while the train service men
were cut approximately seven per

Due to the coming into bearing of
food so we had to trade the extra
suits of underclothing which we tookthe subject.

pected to recover. His thumb and
fifth finger of right hand had

' been removed, advices said, and with us for bread", said , Captain
thousands of acres of young groves,
planted five to seven years ago, it lid BILL

BEFORE SEiTE
(By Aaa4latrd Prraa k

cent- Car repairers were cut about
ten per cent. ,Cooper. "When we had traded all ofTallahassee, May 31. The senate' it was thought that the fourth is an indisputable fact that the the clothing that we could possibly Common labor pay, over which the' finger would ' have to be largest per centage of the citrus crop
railroads made their hardest fieht.spare and keep from freezing at night

I traded my pipe, which had a silver
in its history was not shipped this last

ia t.0 hp rpHnorf eiv tn

today passed the Stuart-Tayl- bill
regulating the income of county of-

ficers. The measure was sent back to
the house for concurrence or minor
amendments adopted by the senate.

Private Samuel Weinstock, of . II .. . . . , . . 1A w tit. II I, illlU H

K madi
Vr,. lion.

.k voti

.the n

jWll oi
diploi

f rman;
;Ation

for t:

Ml o

den
f ennes

band on it, for seven pounds of bread
season, particularly lower grades of
fruit, because of their not being able Wasington, May 31. Creation of a haIf cents an hour, cutting freight

Continued on Page 6) $100,000,000 federal farmers export trucKers average monthly .wages toto get a sufficient price to justify the
financing corporation to buy farm proexpense of shipping. The vital ques i. iu ana track laborers to $77.11.

This new schedule gives section men
As passed by the senate the measure
provides that the fees from countytion for consideration is not the vol
officers shall not exceed more thanume moving, tut the net results to
$6,000, with the exception of Duval
county, where the figure would be
$7,500. The measure would become

the producers and their ability to con-
tinue production. No one can succes-full- y

challenge the statement that S1YING ADIEUS

ducts in the United States and sell
them abroad is proposed in a bill in-

troduced today by Senator Norris of
Nebraska, chairman of the agricul-
tural committee- The corporation
would be composed of the secretary
of agriculture and four other direc-
tors to be appointed by the President
with the consent of the senate.

Annual salaries of $7,500 would be

the
Reeeffective January 1, 1923.this has been the most disasterousea- -

an average daily wage of $3.02 for
an eight hour day, although consid-
erable testimony offered by the roads,
particularly in the south, showed com-
mon labor wages as low as $1.50 for
a ten hour day.

Shop craft employees and train and
engine service men except those in
passenger service, are reducted eight
per cent an hour. Construction and
section foremen are reducted ten cents

Specifically the measure wouldeop for citrus fruit producers in every or.
y wicitrus area of the United States, in

which increased freight rates have

grant the county officers all the fees
collected up $5,000. Fees above that
sum would be graded with $6,000 asplayed the big part--

' the 34th ordinance company,
suffered a punctured lung and
was not expected to recover,

t Private L. S. Hite, of the 14th
squadron, D. D- - Blecins, of the
same organization, Charles J.
O'Nieill, of the 34th company,
and Edward Jarry, of the same
organization were wounded and
recovery was reported to be
doubtful.

Robert M. Herr, a civilian, em-

ployed as proof director at the
grounds, was said to be suffering
severely fro';, the shock of the
explosion it was possible that
one leg W aid be amputated.

Privatv E. P. Maace, 47th or-

dinance company, L. J. Titlow, of
the 34th ordinance company, and
Private Raymon F. Boh lea, of
the same organization were se-

verely wounded and were expect-
ed to recover.

None of the home addresses of
enlisted men were available.

the maximum. paid these and they would be auNow that school is over for the
present, one wonders what the teachThe senate passed appropriations for thorized to issue bonds up to ten

ONLY 5 PER CENT ers arc going to' do, where they will times its paid in capital.the erection of four monuments, as
spend their summer vacations, andfollows:

Olustee, Battlefield, $5,000; battle of

The proposed government agency
would sell American farm products
abroad to nations or individuals as
the agent for any producer or dealer

T QBAGOO Natural Bridge, $5,000; Memmorial
to General Loring at St. Augustine,
$2,000; site of the first constiutional
convention at Port St- - Joe, $10,000.

how many of them will return to Pa-lat-

next session. After nine months
of very pleasant associations, dur-

ing which time many pleasant hours
were spent together, one cannot help
feeling the pangs of regret at see-
ing these teachers lave the communi-
ty and every school boy and girl, no
matter how many times he or she

BY M0LDDI5EnSE

IBT Aaaoriatrd Prraal

an hour.
Engineers Are Cut Also

Passenger and freight engineers
who were given increases of ten and
thirteen cents an hour by the 1920
award are to be cut six and eight
cents an hour respectively. Passen-
ger and freight conductors who re-
ceived increases of 12 2 and 13
cents in 1920 are cut seven and a half
and eight cents respectively by the
new schedule.

Train dispatchers and yard masters
whose monthly earnings ar present
average $260 to $270 are cut eight
cents an hour.

in farm products and also make ad-

vances to assist agricultural exports.
The bill was described by Senator

Norris as designed to provide a mid-
dleman between the producer in
America and the consumer in Europe.

SHRINERS SPREAD
MUCH JOY IN JAXWashington, May 31. Statements

might have felt that they were beingreported to have been circulated in
the tobacco trade to the effect that (fir Aaam-la(n- l Prrtnl

unjjst'y treated, regrets to see them
Georgia-Florid- a shade tobacco indus

MAT MACFARLANE
TO BE COLLECTORMANNING GUILT! leave and will miss them when they

Jacksonville, May 31. Jacksonville
was host today to more than 250
Shriners from Memphis, Tenn-- , who
were here for the spring ceremonials
of the Morocco Temple. The visitors

try had been destroyed by the blue
mold disease were declared to be lll.v r.io.ln(r,'
without foundation by the department Tampa, May 31. Appointment of
of agriculture in a statement today arrived early on a special train, 'one

of them attired in a bathing suit and REPORT OF CATTSThe disease, the statement said,
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are gone.
It will be of a great deal of interest

to know that Miss Felicia Williams,
who taught English in the high
school the past semester, has been
signally honored by having been elect-

ed to teach English in the Summer
School at the University of Florida
dung this summer. Miss Williams
goes from Gainesville when she!

which was first observed in this coun-
try in the Gadsden-Decatur- e districtSERVE FOR LIFE

Matthew B. Macfarlane to be collec-
tor of custom for the Florida dis-
trict, headquarters for which in this
city, is predicted by leading republi-
cans here. Mr. Macfarlane, a Tampa
lawyer, held the position during the
terms of McKinley, Roosevelt, and
Taft. .

early this season has been under close
; : . : i. .. . m i

parasol, riding the front of the en-

gine as the train rolled into the union
depot.

The city was highly decorated for
the occasion and entertainment fea-

tures covered a broad program. The

Rr A..m-lnc- .l Prraal ...cai.BaL,Ui. irom me
Covington, Ga., May 31. Clyde department and it was declared that

PROBE COMMITTEE

TO BE MADE TODAY

Br Annnrimtrtt

the damage had been largely confinedManning the negro farm boss on the fiinishes the work there to Atlanta,
ceremonial will continue tomorrow.to the sand leaves of the tobacco and

is estimated not to exceed five per JAX FERTILIZER COMPANYGeorgia, where she will teach En-lis- h

in the Commercial High School
next term. She is well prepared to

SUES INSURANCE COMPANIES,cent of the crop. Advices to May 27,

J. S. Williams plantation in 'Jasper
county was found guilty of murder
late today in connection with the death
of Lindsey Peterson, one of the eleven

?Cfgroes alleged to have been killed

NEW YORK AUTHORITIES TO
SURRENDER FLORIDA "TAPPER' n5-- A.aoriatr.1 ivr, j Ta"ahassee, May 81. Wells of the

Jacksonville, May 31. Suits atrinst iint legislative committee which has
the statement continued indicated the
crop is making luxuriant growth with

hold a responsible position in any high
school and her many friends here will(By Anaorlatrd Prraa) eleven insurance compaines, totalling! Deen investigating alleged actions oflittle injury.y"V th farm a few months ago. The Tampa, May 31. District Attor- - e delighted to know that she has7 ine department also declared as $135,000 were filed in the Duval coun- -

hr inniiiT aa... V TT'! msecured such an opportunity, although' pHy was out thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Manning was sentenced to life im

tormer Governor Catts in relation to
the receipt and solicitations of bribes
in connection with the granting of

untrue statements that the mold
ney Swann, of New York City, today
informed County Solicitor Chance-her- e

that the New York supreme court
it is to be regretted that she will not ' "u "
be in Palatka "y SSeSnext year. j

..

Another of the teachers of the Put-- , ladies were elected to these positionshas denied the petitions of J.
alleged wire tapper, that the

disease would spread to tobacco in
storage or that leaves which may ma-
ture without visible infection would be
unsuitable for use. Denial was also
made that the disease had appeared

pardons to prisoners and appointments
of officers, stated tonight that the

report would be made public
tomorrow.

nam High has recently been honored in the summer schools without their
by being elected to teach in the Sum- - knowledge and they had not put their

efforts of Florida to extradite him for
trial here on a wire tapping charge

prisonment. ,

BABE RUTH GETS
FIFTEENTH HOMER

(Bt Aaaorlatrd Preaat
.Washington, May 31. Babe Ruth

made his fifteenth home run today in

the game with Washington. The hit
was made in the ninth with two men

' .on bases. v

be refused. The communication to
mer bcnooi m lallahassee at the t lo-- aplications in for these places.
rida Womans College. She is Miss Miss Estelle McKenzie and Miss
Anne B. Montgomery, who taught Georgie Johnson will probablr attend

m North Carolina, Conneticut, or other
districts so far as the department
haa been informed. Nor has the dis-

ease apeared in the Madison or Dade
City districts of Florida, or in Sou-
thern Alabama.

mathmatics in the high school. Miss Emory University in Atlanta for the

Mr. Chancey stated that McSherry's
bondsmen had been notified to sur-

render him tomorrow. An officer will
leave here at once to bring him to
Tampa for trial. . . - , ....

alleged to have been sustained by the
company's plant in a fire several
months ago.

The defendants included the Sterling
Fire Insurance Co-- , of Florida for
$iu,ov

summer school and will be back inMontgomery will return to Palatka
in the fall to be assistant principle
of the hightschool. Both these young

Palatka again in the fall when school
opens.
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